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Abstract
The complicated concentration dependency of various physical properties of l,4-dioxane
aqueous solution such as density and viscosity is likely to be due to changes of liquid structure
of the、vater in the solution due to changes in solute concentrations
ln this study, the mole fraction (Xc)and temperature dependency of the density of l,4-
dioxane aqueous solution have been deter■lined und r atmOspheric pressure to formulate a
method for estittnating these physical properties of the solution that are affected by rnole fraction
in a comphcated manner
The conclusions are as follo、vs
l) The density of an aqueous solution at arbitrary mOle fraction and temperature can be
estilnated frOna the rnean mOle fraction dependency of volumetric shrinkage rate using
a standard aqueous solution of a silnple nlixed model
2) Density of water in an aqueous solution at arbitrary mole fraction and temperature can
be estilnated frona the mean mole fraction dependency of nOn―din ensional densit
3) Changes Of the liquid structure of water and the density in aqueous solutions have been
identined
4) The temperature dependency of the density of an aqueous solution in a temperature
range between 313 and 3331(has been identined
rてθυ ψοrιJs: 1,4-dioxane Aqueous Solution,Density,卜Iole Fraction Dependency,Tempera‐
ture Dependency,Liquid Structure of Water
Introduction
wel)2)sh。、ved that addition of the proper quantity of l,4-dioxane to LiBr aqueous solution
is erective in enhancing the solubility of LiBr in relation to water,、vhich is necessary f r he
realization of smaner―sized, higher performance absorption freezers that use LiBr aqueous
solution and吼アater as workilag media  To make use of this result in the design of absorption
freezers, it is necessary to kno、v values for the various physical properties of l,4-dioxane
aqueous solution such as density,viscosity and evaporation latent heat.  However,1,4-dioxane
aqueous solution has a nlixture rnole fraction,for which water is standard,ofズ=0 625 as its
azeotropic composition,and at Kc=0625-0.825 has the unique evaporation property that even
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